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A rare opportunity to purchase this spacious 1950's  four bedroom detached home, occupying a lovely corner garden 

site within the much sought after residential area of Brunton Park. The property enjoys gardens to three elevations 

which offer a good degree of privacy, driveway parking and single integral garage. The property is ideally positioned 

for easy access to local shops and amenities on Princes Road as well as regular transport links to Gosforth High 

Street with its wide variety of shops, cafes, bars/restaurants, and Newcastle city centre as well as excellent local 

schooling for all ages.   

Entrance hall with wood flooring and stairs to the first floor | Lounge with bay window to the front and attractive 

feature fireplace with electric living flame fire | Dining room with bay window to the side elevation and feature 

fireplace with electric fire | Modern fitted kitchen with free standing appliances which include; gas cooker with 

concealed extractor hood , dishwasher and fridge | Generous utility room with access door to the garage and external 

door to the garden | Ground floor Wc | Access to a third versatile ground floor reception room which enjoys picture 

windows over the gardens | The first floor landing splits  to give access to the right a further landing with built in 

storage and bedroom four. A double bedroom with window to the front | To the left - Master bedroom which has bay 

window overlooking the front and fitted wardrobes to one wall | Second double bedroom | Good sized third bedroom 

| Family Bathroom/wc including over bath shower | Externally - A block paved driveway provides parking to the 

front and leads to a single garage with electric roller door | Lawned gardens to the side and rear enjoy a good deal of 

privacy via mature hedging.   

Services: Mains electric, gas, water and drainage | Tenure: Freehold | Council Tax: Band E                                

Energy Performance Certificate: Rating D 

 

32 Princes Road, Brunton Park, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 5AL 

Guide Price £399,950 
 

 



  



  



  



  



 

All enquiries to our Gosforth Office | 95 High Street, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 4AA 

T: 0191 213 0033 | www.sandersonyoung.co.uk 

 

 

 


